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C. A P. XXVIII.

An Act to suspend certain parts of an Ordinance therein-mentioned, inti-
tuled, ' An Ordinance for regulating the Markets of the Towns of
" Quebec and Montreal."t

[31st:March, 1831.]

Preamble. HEREAS it is expedient to suspend a certain Ordinance inade and passed
- in the seventeenth year of the Reign of His Majesty King George the

Third, intituled, " An Ordinance for regulating the Markets of the Towns
of Quebec and Montreal," with the exception of certain Sections thereof':
-Be it therefore enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with
the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of
Lower-Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of
an'Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, " An Act to repeal cer-

tain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year 6f His Majesty's Reign, in-
tituled, ' An Act for making more efectual provision for the Government of the Pro-
vince of Quebec, in North-America,' and to make further provision for the Go-

vernment of the said Province" ;-And it is hereby enacted by the authority of
Ordinance 17, the sane, that all the several clauses, sections and provisions of the said Ordinanàe
4, suspended, made and passed in the seventeenth year of the Reign of His Majesty King George-
With the ex.
ception of Third, and intituled, " An Ordinance for regulating the Markets of the Towns of
certain sec. " Quebec and Montreal," shall be, with the exceptions hereinafter mentioned, andtions thereof. ecpin

are hereby suspended during the continuance of this Act.

II. Provided always, and be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the
heç continued fifth, sixth and seventh clauses or sections of the said Ordinance, which clauses
in orce. or sections are in the words following:

FIFTH.-" Al blown meat and meat fraudulently or deceitfully set off, al VeaI
under three weeks old, and all tainted meat, fish or other provisions whatsoever,
shall be forfeited ; to be disposed ofin such manner as the Commissioners of~the

" Peace to whom the complaint shall be made, may direct."

SIxTH.-" Any person who shall take, or attempt to take forcibly and at an
" arbitrary price any commodity brought tó Market, shall forfeit the sum of ten
cshillngs.

SEvENTH.-All penalties and forfeitures incurred by offences ' against this
Ordinance shall be recovered by information before any one Commissioner of the
Peace, who shall hear and determine the same in a sumnnary manner upon the

" oathl



oath of one credible witness, (being some other than the Informer,) and- shall

' cause the sum forfeited together with the côsts of suing for the same, to be levied
"v a warrant under his hand to seize.and sell the goods nf the offender ; one..half
sieh fofeiitiure (except in the case of the fifth article) shall b.long to ils Maje'sty
the King, and o'he ot t e t Iformer. And 'it shal lbe.lawful for any Ceom-
missioner of th Peace to convict-any person guilty o any offence agamst tUs

"Ordinance on his own view of such offence ; in which case, the whole forfeiture

" (excpt in the case Lmentioned in the fifth article) shall belong to his said Majesty.
" A" É prosecutios for offences against this Ordinance shall be begun within fteen

days from the commissionof the offence," shall be and -remain in force, ua the

sai.e manner axs if the .present Act had never been passed.

I10I. ProvidLed al ay d e it furtlher en actedby the authority aforesaid *taat
eontiLe III Pît..rocet. dd1&1ena6eu ,

7,o" a s'nothing in 'this Act contained shal in any wise affect the .proceedigs, udgment and
hadurai, rendered and .leyle in an ;osecution under the authorty of

"aid .Oin- -the .said Ordinance, conuneneed before tie passing of:this Act ; and any such- pro-
n~ed ~e:we" .secution, shail in aIl respects have the same effect, and be conducted As if this Act

'e pAc ° had never been passed.

CoNioltaIlce IV. And-be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that this Act shall be

and renain in force until the first day of May, one thousand eight hundred and
.thirty-six, and no longer.

C A P. XXIX.

An Act to appropriate a certain sum of money therein-mentioned for the

NI . .encouraoement of Agriculture.
[31st March, 1831.~

MosT GRAcIous SOVNEREIG-N,

Preamble. . -HEREAS it is expedient to a opriate-a certain sum of money fo the
encouragement of Agriculture:-.May -it therefor e please YouiMajestythàt

it may be enacted, and be it enacted by the King's Most Excellen.t Majesty, by ;gnd,
..with the advice and conseit Of théLegislative Council an"d Assembly of the 'Pro-
-vin:e of Lower-Canada, constituted -and -ssemblçd by vrtue of -and' undr
the authority of an Act pas-ed i: the 'Parliament? of Great Britan, intitrled,

An Act to repeal cértain parts of an Act. passed in the fourteep.th year of His ]'1a-

jesty's Reign, intituled, An Actfor.,mking "orè effectuail proi f te' o-
" vernet


